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MINISTER HELD
ON STORY TOLD

KfJJNG GIRL
Rev. Crawford Jackson Ac-

cused by Stenographer and
Bound Over in Justice of
Peace Court.

TIME TO END HIS MISERLY DEBAUCH!

ADMITS KISSING GIRL

AND OFFERING DRINK

Declares He Wanted Her to
Take Drink m Order to
Cure Headache—Girl Goes
on Stand.

\ccuserl of making Improper ad
\ances b> Miss Louvenla Durden his
15 year old stenographer Rev Craw
Cord Jackson secretary of the Juvenile
Protective association and weJl known
In everj section of Georgia was bound
over b> Justice of the Peace C H
Girardeau late yesterday afternoon
His bond was assessed at SI 000 and
this sum was furnished shortly after
la o clock last night

His accuser the daughter of Daw
son Durden a detention officer who
lives at 4J2 Central avenue told m
court a storj, of alleged advances she
chars-eel the minister with making
while she was, in his employ in his
offices in the Third National bank
buildlngr during the absence of her
Sister his regular stenographer who
Is now on a vacation

Said Minister Embraced Her
One of her charges was that Rev Mr

Jackson had kissed and embraced her
and had offered her intoxicants which
he himself had been drinking The
minister admitted ha\ \ng kissed the
girl and having offered her drink ex
plaining that hts att i tude towards her
was that of a father and that he pro
posed that she drink in order to cure
a headache from which bhe suffered

This was on Thursday afternc-on of
last week after whtch she is said not
to have returned to Rev Jackson s of
flee

The accused minister was taken Into
custody Saturday afternoon upon the
issuance of a warrant from Judge

^ Girardeaiirs court. He accompanied
an attache of the Justice court to

Jtfcft, courtroom* -where the trial pro-
V ceeded at once. The only relatives of

tbe girl present ln court were her
fither. l>awBon Durden. a detention
Officer, and he* brother In law, Clyde
Scarborough

The warrant was secured by the girl's
ther «t the instigation of Scarbor

ocugh H ho was arnong the first to
learn the girl s story Friday afternoon
Scarborough visited Rev Mr Jack
son a office after having heard of the
alleged fhsnlt and upon talking with
the minister gained the same admis-
sion which the divine made during
the trial

Scarborough stated on the stand that
an Thursday afternoon the day the
advances are said to have been made,
he came Into a room of the Durden
home, at which he and his wife are
living1, and overheard the girl tailing
tier story to Mrs. Scarborough, her
aster She feared telling her father
''or Scarborough, she said
^ Scarborough Informed her father
with Saturday s trial as a result The
gtrl admitted the story explaining to
her father that a h e » was afraid he
would do the minister physical harm if
she told him. The D irdensandRev Mr
Jackson were friends of long standing
tae latter having- boarded with the
Durden familj frequently

While her sister SophroTiia
who is Rev Mr Jackson a official
stenographer \\ as out of the city on her
vacation, Louvenia had been employed
tn her place she had been In the of
fice onl> a few daj s she stated, be
fore the alK {,ed ad\ ancts wert. made

\ Fatherly I- e«IIaK
During the course of his statement

the minister declared that he had often
kissed h*3 accuser while boarding at
the home of her parents an-d had called
her such endearing names as sweet-
heart ' and dearie It was the
fatherly feeling he held toward all
children, he said which Inspired his
attitude toward f he child

I have clasped her to my bosom In
the presence of her family he said

FATHER—DEAR FATHER—COME HOME TO US NOW-
THE CLOCK IN THE TOWER STRIKES-

Ail IN READINESS
FOR FRANK'S TRIAL

Greatest Legal Battle in the
History of Dixie Is the Pre-
diction of Atlanta Attor-
neys

ATTORNEYS FOR STATE
HOLD FINAL CONFERENCE

Continued on Page Three.

You Can't Get Some-
thing for Nothing

Two men met on Peachtree
What are you doing these

flays ^ * asked number one
'Looking for a job- Guess

1*11 have to advertise," replied
number two

"Good chance to advertise
light now I see one of the
papers Is printing want ads
tree, and another is giving
away automobiles "

"Yes, but I dont put much
stock in this something for
nothing business If a paper
is wortfc anything to its ad-
vertisers it has a right to
charge for its space

' I think III put my ad in
The Constitution It is cbarg
ing regular rates for its ads,
and I know aH the business
men I've ever met In Atlanta
read The Constitution every
morning

"They know that the want
ads in The Constitution mean
something or people wouldn't
pay to have them printed, I
want a good job, and I'm go-
ing to advertise where men
like that will see my ad "

Sounds reasonable, doesn't
JW

Representatives of Leo Frank
Still Non-Committal About
Report That Postponement
May Be 4sked

FrartiLallv evei"\ n>tall for the trial
of I eo M 1" rank has -now been com
pleted and with the state declaring its
readmei-ij and determination to go to
trial and the defense maintaining its
fsame silence in regard to the much
mooted matter->of postponement every
thing awaits the calling of the case
at 9 o clock Monday morning In the
criminal branch o< superior court be-
fore Judge L. S Roan.

In far more than one wa> the trial
of the young factory superintendent
for the murder on April 26 of Mary
Fhagran an employee, is expected to
exceed any criminal trial In the south

ExtensH e preparations have been
maxfce- by both the state and the de-
fense since Frank was bound over
by the coroner s lury on May & and

.since then the lines of the two armies
which will fight the legal battle to
determine hie fate have been gradual-
15 thrown out and maneuvering has
been going on for advantageous
points,

Greatest Legal Bafllc.
When the clash actually comes in

the court room Atlanta attorneys free
ly predict that the greatest legal bat
tie of southern history will be seen

Solicitor Hugrh M Dorsey held a final
conference Saturday afternoon with
those who have been aiding htm As-
sistant Solicitor E A Stephens and
4ttorney Frank A Hooper who will
aid in the legal fight, were present,
and also Detectives Pat Campbell and
John N Starnes who ha\e been prac
ticallj attached to the solicitor s
ftce during the preparation

At tbe close of tbe rfbnfer^nce the
solicitor announced that he had made
every preparation, and would take a
good rest today in order to be in physi-
cal readiness for the severe strain of

SEABOARD OFFICIALS
HURT NEAR LILBURN

Their Gasoline Car Runs Into
Hand Car Filled With

Section Hands.

While making a curve on the Sea
board \ir Line railroad near Lllburn
Ga in a gasoline car Saturday after
noon at 5 o clock T H Furman gen-
t ral ts alnmaster of the road located
at Abbeville S C, and W H Hardln
chief Inspector of transportation of
Portsmouth Va w ere thrown out of
the car when the latter ran into a
handcar filled with a section crew re
turning- from work

Mr Hardin was serlousl Injured in
tornally and also suffered a fracture
of the loft hand and a dislocation of
the right ankle Mr Furman was
c-Hghtl> in jui ed about the face Both
wt re brought to \tianta and carriel
tn the Atlanta hospital Saturday night.
N"o one else was injured

The party in the gasoline car were
making a tour of inspection of th°
road from Vthens to Atlanta when the
affair happened Tl e car was demol
tshed

BOY SHOOTS COUSIN
Athens Lad Says He Shot

Save Mother From
Attack

to

Athens, Ga July 26 —(Special )—
Roj Gunnels aged 16, shot and mor-
tally wounded his cousin Lan Culver-
son aged 25 tonight at the Culvers on
home Gunnels gave himself up to the
police at once and declared that Cul-
verson had come to his home in a
state of intoxication and bad attacked
his mother, Mrs L. !>. Gunnels

Culverson -was taken to the hospital
with a bullet wound in his abdomen
and physicians wh oexamined him de-
clared that he would probably live but
a few hours Gunnels was placed un-
der arrest to await the outcome of
the wound he made upon the- lad

NAME OF THE NEGRO
MAYBEJIHDRAWN
Reported President Didn't

Know He Was Nominating
Negro for Treasury Reg-
ister.

BT John Corriffim, Jr.
Washington July 26—(Special )—So

emphatic have been the protests from
southern congressmen against the
president s nomination of Adam E
Patterson of Muskogee Okla for reg
ter of the treasury that the nomina-
tion will probably be withdrawn

There are a number of white em
plo> ees—men and women—Jn the of
fice of the register of the treasury
and democrats have been eager that ,
after sixteen years of waiting a white
man should be appointed to this place
so that white w omen will not be
forced to work under the direction^ of"
a negro K

Senator Vardaman of Mississippi,
who immediately took up the flght
against Patterson s cqjiftrmation
stated this afternoon that he under
stood the nomination was sent in by in
ad\ ertance, the president not know
Ing that the man was a negro He
predicted that the nomination would
be withdrawn

Patterson is a negro lawyer of Mus
kogee, Okla He was indorsed by Sen
ator Gore, of Oklahoma, and was re
ported to have had the support of
Senator Shafroth, of Colorado He
made 9. number of speeches for the
democratic ticket In the last cam
palgn Senator Owen who lives in,
Aluskogee, did not Indorse Patterson
and declines to comment upon the nom
{nation

Nomination to Be Fonnht
In addition to Senator Vardaman

Senators Hoke Smith of Georgia Till
man of South Carolina and others to-
day expressed frank disapproval of the
president s action

I will fight thft^nomlnatlon of Pat-
terson to the last dftch sp.ld the Mis
sisslpptan Lincoln himself was op-
posed To negro officeholders No. negro
will be appointed to a $4 000 position,
where he will be in authority over
white women, with my assistance

i I think tbe defeat of this appoint-
ment Is of more importance than the
passage of the tariff bill and the en
actment of currency legislation It
rises like a mountain peak above the

WHITE MAN BEHEADED
BY OKLAHOMA NEGROES

Blazing Bull Puts
Fear of Hereafter

Into Campmeeting

As Parson Preaches on Tor-
ment, Fiery Prodigy Ap-
pears and the Worshipers
Scatter.

VESTMBIJS
AND PRAYER

Millwood Ga, July 26—(Special)—
Soon after Ellas Grlffta a prominent
farmer of this vlclnitj had built a
fire tn his pen to bring- the cows
home the other day" a big bull strode
In The animal had been rubbing
against the tar face of a turpentine
box and his head was covered with
tar When the bull saw the fire In
the pen he took to the boistrous no
of hooking out the flames ust as an
east side rowdy shoots out the lights
Howe\ er -when the bull commenced
^6 butt the fire his coat of tar caug-ht
allre and he dashed out of the pen
while the smoke and flame poured
from his head

Now a darke> camp meeting was go
Ing on In the vicinity and the elo-
quent brother of the platform was
preaching upon the subject of torment
and the fire and brimstone that was
suie to be the lot of his auditors if
tht.j did not mend their ways It
happened that Just as he was telling^
this lo and behold, through the trees
could be eeen a roll of smoke and
fire thundering toward them with in-
credible swiftness The colored apos-
tles dldn t await further details, but
scattered Uke a a warm of bees in a
sudden hailstorm

Rev. Chas S. Davidson, For-
merly of Atlanta, Renounces
Priesthood in Sensational
Manner at Charlottesville.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
BITTERLY ATTACKED

Minister Says He is Leaving
Qhurch to Assert a Spirit*
ual Democracy Against a
Religious Aristocracy.

BY DELIVERY WAGON
After Knockuag Mrs Dickerson

and Mrs Scoville Down,
Driver Speeds On

Mrs I W Dickerson of 21 Waverly
way was badly cut and bruised about
the head, and Mrs E L. Scoville, of 9

other questions of the day I shall Waverly way. sustained a bruised arm,
use every effort to defeat the conBrma- I „. _ * „. „,,,,.„ „„„ ,„„„ . ,„„ .._

Pauls Valley Okla. July26 —Officers
and citizens are combing the country

tion Every senator from the south I
t have spoken to on the subject has ex-
's pressed his intention of opposing the
confirmation

I made a trip to the white house
to oppose the nomination and I also
spoke with Secretary McAdoo concern-

go to chur

Continued on Page Two.

. j in an atrocious manner Friday night
'" I The victim was A. G Airington who

was selling1 watermelons at a negro
picnic He became Involved in a dis-
pute with four of his customers re-
gard'ns payment for a melon They
threatened him and he ran After pur-
suing him for aauarter of a mile Alr-

1 Ington was caufcnt, three of the ne-

f a razor and severed his head front his
j body -They threw the body to one
sld» ot the road aua-fled.

when they were run down by the un-
known driver of a delivery wagon aT
Elizabeth street and DeKalb avenue
about 7 ^0 o clock Saturday night

The driver, believed to have been a
negro, dashed on without stopping to

Ing it It seems that the appointment i ~
' hurwas made in view of Pattersons cam

paign activities In the interest of de-
mocracy I don't think much of the
pollcj that pays party obligations at
the expense of the purity of the
greatest race on the globe

ascertain "whether the1 women were
Mr Marbut, of 2 Elizabeth

street and others who saw the acci-
dent gave chase, but the driver suc-
ceeded In making good his escape

The women were taken into a pri-
vate residence at 2 Elizabeth Street,
where Dr. K B High smith gave

n They were

corder of deeds for the District of j froni
Shumate,

jna<3e-an ift-
Continued on Page "Four. ~ I vestigaticmv but were unable to locate

I tbe driven

Charlottesville, Va., July 26 —(Spe-
cial )—At the gates of historlc.Monti-
cello yesterday evening the Rev
Charles Steele Davidson, former paa-
tor of St Mark s Cleveland, Ohio
Holy Apostles Brooklyn, Epiphany
Atlanta, and assistant rector of
Christ church this city, severed his
connection with the Episcopal church
by burning his vestments and prayer
book.

Later in a written etatemexft he
oaustically criticised tbe workings of
the church which he has served for
many years

He Attacks the Church.
The statement reads
I charge that the Episcopal church

Is the gentleman s church In general,
and In Virginia, tn particular It is
powerfully financially v and socially,
stupid, intelectuaily and spiritually
dead that It needs a change of heart,
repentance or utter obliteration She
favors the rich and the cultured and
has -no vital Interest in the poor and
the common She either segregates
the poor in missions'1 on the back
streets or relegates them in churches
to the back pews

"In Virginia the Episcopal church
is a mere relic of the old social
feudalism and stands for a dry-rotted
conservatism that bars the progress
of the kingdom. Virginia, after her
long depression, is aroused and is
marching on. but the church Is alow-
ly retreating to tbe citadel of tradi-
tion and materialism. It la taking up
the matter of physical uncleanness
and is- leaving vile the, tanec man. 3t
IB wasting time on eugenics "and put-
ting no time on eupsychics, it la con-
tending with the ritualists about
purity at worship when it has lost the
spirit of worship. /

"Shot TUronffh Wit* MmterlalUM."
"The iSnlarcbnal *cfmirch everywhere

WHILE FLEEING

'lS SHOT DOWN

Immigration Inspector Chas.
Dixon Probably Fatally
Wounded by a Squad of
Huerta's Soldiers While on
Business Trip to Juarez.

AMERICAN WAS FORCED
TO RUN THE GAUNTLET
BY HUERTA'S SOLDIERS

Other American Officials
Crossed to Juarez to Get
Dixon, But the Wounded
Man Is Held by Soldiers.
Secretary Bryan Says "It
Looks Like a. Serious Case.''

Continued tp* J?*fe. Tiro,

"CASE LOOKS SERIOUS,"
SAYS SECRETARY BRYAN

Washington, July 26 —"It looks
like & serious case We will do
whatever Is necessary," said Sec-
retary Bryan tonight, when told of
tbe shooting of Immigration In-
spector Dixon by Mexican soldiers

President Wilson was also ad
vised of tbe shooting, bat made no
comment.

El Paso. Texas, July 26 —After argu-
ing all afternoon with. Colonel J N.
Vasqaez oc the Mexican federal army
in Juarez, F. W Berkshire, supervis-
ing Inspector at the United States Im-
migration service, Clerence G- Gately.
Inspector, z>r J. H. Tappan, surgeon,
and Amexfican Consul Thomas D Bd-
•Wttrds were unable to secure pernilA-
elon from the federals lor the removal
to an 1S1 Paao hospital of Charles B.
Dixojj Immigration -^Jmiee t̂ogj. -,?8w
was shot, perhaps fatally, tnttl ^gtter*
aoon by * Muad of federal soldiers n
the southern part ot Juarez.

Ertxan had been arrested l*y the SON
driers and says he feared -execution at
their tanas 'ana tried to escape by
running: down a& alley

The federal authorities refused to
allow the wounded American to 4>e
removed from the military hospital
where he was taken Federal sol-
diers guard the ward where Dlxbn
lies, refusing admission to every one
except Dr Tappan A Japanese male
nurse is waiting on him Dr Tappan
stated that Dixon Is resting easily and
has no fever

Struck By Two Bullets.
One bullet entered Just above Dfx-

on s right hip and emerged at \tie
front of his abdomen Another struck
his right foot

The judge who is hearing the case,
has taken the evidence of the com-
plaining witnesses he says, and to-
night Supervisor Berkshire Is endeav-
oring to arrange a bond to enable
Olxon's removal to El Paso

The arrest of Dixon. the immlgia-
tion men say was the result of «,
' frame-up" between a negro. Arthur
Walker and certain soldiers stationed
in Juarez It Is alleged that 'Walker
had Secured a warrant in advance of
the appearance of Dlxtat to Investi-
gate a white slavery case toda)y.

Weather Prophecy
IXXJAX. THUNDER SHOWERS.

OEOIKjrl A i Local ttuudenhomim
Sunday and 3fond*y.

ZXXMt. REPORT
X^oweat temperature , 75
Highest temperature 84
Mean temperature 77
Normal temperature .. .. 73
Rainfall In past 24 hours, in ,. ., 6l
Excess slnoe 1st of month, in . .. 06
Deficiency since January 1, In . .53

Report* from Varloaa Station*.

State of
WEATH2SR

Atlanta, cloudy
Atlantic City pt. c
Baltimore clear
Birmingham, pt. c
Brownsville, pt. c 1
Buffalo, clear
'Charleston, cldy J
Chicago, clear |
Denver, pt. cldy
Galveston, clear |
Hatteras, clear |
Helena, cloudy j
Jackson\ lllo, clear |
Kansas City, cldy 1
Knoxville, cloudy.
Xxratsville, cloudy
Memphis, cloudy
Miami, clear 1
Mobile cloudy |
Montgomery, cldy j
New Orleans, "cldy I
New York, clear, j
Oklahoma, doudV..|
Phoenix, pt. cWy I
Flttsburg, clear j
Portland, nt. elds. ,
Raleigh, clear, ..•
San J>lego, pt. cldy
3a~n Francisco, cldy.
St Paul, clear .
Salt lake City, -p. c
Seattle, dear, . j
Shreveport, clear U
Spofetne, clear
Toledo, clear.

Tpm. I Hltli
74
72
78
84
82
7-6
82
32
74
82
7g
5S
78
90
76
82
82
82
80
SO
70

SO

68
$2
88"
74
70
3D
82

Tampa, pt. Tjldy, *.ĵ -«ft

~8T
SO
8*
88
88
82
SS
86
' 88
86
80
eo
90
96
82
90
SS
88, t
84
88
88
7*

84

II
72
64
92
78
70>
94
83
90
82

)24»r.
[India.~~

00
00
.00
00
.00
00
.00
01
00

ITS.1*
06
00
16
.24
.00 ,ao-
.OJ '
.«*
.OS

OS
01
«0
01
.00
00
.00
.00
.00
.CO

i
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which was promptly served upon the
insoector's arrival.

Walker" Is said to have represented
to the Juarez authorities that Dlxon
wa» coming to arrest him. then
chloroform him and kidnap him from
the border town.

Arrc«ted by Federate.
Dtxon was In Juarez on official

business. Investigating a white slave
case, when he was arrested by a band
of federals, who started marching him
away from the aity in the direction
of the foothills where many execu- }
tlona have occurred. Dlxon started to «
run and after getting a block away f
was fired on and hit in the back.

Dixon's "ather Itves In Wharton,
1>xas. Dlxon made a statement this
afternoon In Juarez to American offi-
cials that he believed the Mexicans

TURKS ADVANCING;

Proposal of Russia to Check
Moslem Invasion of Bul-
garia Declined by Powers.
Russia Fears Massacres.

ere marching him out to shoot him j St. Petersburg, Julv 26-The „.-
hen he ran He says the Mexican i Posal made b* the Russian govern

nt that a joint naval demonstration
be made off Constantinople to coincide
with the mobilization of Russian troops
In the southwestern provinces has been
abandoned. Germany flatly declined
to consider the plan and Russia's al-

| lies, Great Britain and France, replied
j evasively.
i Russia is unable-to assume the task
'single-handed of bringing pressure to
I bear on the Turks in Europe and she
I is unwilling to do so in Asia Minor,
I realizing that such a course would en-

c ourage an Armenian uprising which
ould only further complicate the

soldiers were drunk.
Shot at Him cm He Ran.

Dlxon was gent by a superior to
Juarez to see a negro in connection
with a w h i t e slave case that was be-
ing probed He says he believes the
negro bought dr inks for the soldiers
and indue ed them to arrest him

"I told the sol<r\ers I would go with j
thorn to the commandant's office," j
T>l\on 33.1 d this afternoon, "but in- /
stead of taking me In tha tdlrection, |
they started wi th me toward the out- i
skirts of the town. Aq I had on a suit I
of khaki, I thought they had mistaken |
me for a fn i t ed Staus soldier acting , wou^f ,°nly *UTtl

„„ „ .„ , „„ nn* ,>,„„ «,»,„.. Turkish problem.
Owing to the break down of the Eu-

ropean concert. Russia sees no hopo
oc arresting the Turks by force- ND
military or naval preparations are pro-
ceeding at present Rusglat however,
ma> land a force at Burgas, 76 milo-3
northeast of Russian subjects, if tbe
Turks march In that direction.

At a counc i l of ministers today It
was asreod tha t the Russian govern-
ment had done its utmost to avert

, f u r t h e r bloodshed in the Balkans, ana
In~ I tha.t if the progress of the mil!tarj-

op ' " " ' - - • - - ' i- -"-

FORSJETTOK
Fifty-One Streets Paved and

10.6 Miles of Sewers Laid
During First Six Months of
1913.

ALL JN READINESS
FOR FRANK'S TRIAL

Continued From Page One.

k up tho mattor with | Tur 'k_sh adwino

ations led to wholesale massacres
that region the responsibility would

nst on the other powers.
The Russian policy, it is understood,

is now concerned wi th patching up a
new Balkan league, including Ruma-
nia, as the means of arresting the

spy. po I ran and they shot me
a f t e r I had pot about half a block
away from them "

Or. H J T^pppn. of the Immigra-
tio*i service in EC I Paso, went to Jua-
rez and ff-a ted Dlxon. He found
Ptxon was shot In the small of the
bark the ball going completely
through his bodv and coming out
th rough his stomach. It did not strike
the spine

Two 1 . S. Officer* Arrested.
F W Berkshi re , supervlsn

epertor of t h f » U n i t e d States Im
tion s p r % ice on the Mexican borflor,
at oncp wpn t to Juarez, a* com pan led
b\ riarp nee Gat ley, an Inspector, to
look a f t e r Dlxon Both were arivsted
and de ta ined at tho mi l i t a ry barrat ks
for «i shot t t ime, but later were re-
leas. M! Thev t
M i g u e l Die hold, i n ^ p i ctor of Mexican
ionmila te i in KI Paso, wi th a view of
ha\ tnjc l ^ f x o n removed to 111 Taso

Immisrr : iUon men c lRimed a m u l a t -
to l i e u t e n a n t In the fedei . i l ai mv In
Jn.in-/-.. , i f r l end < > r the ne t^ io unde r
ir.-. es t imat ion . vs.-as Ins t rumenta l in
c a u s i n g the arrest and the shoot ing.

O i r l l n a r t U TnUfHl States Immigra-
t ion men arc permi t ted to w o r k In
Juanr umlfr an agreement wi th Jua-
rez o t f k i a H

CASE LOOKS SERIOUS,
ACCORDING TO BRYAN

\Vashington, J u l v 25—"it looks like
a ser ious case We will do whatever
I* necessarv." j,aia Secretarv Biyan
to'i . irht in commen t ing r»n the shoot ing
ol Dixon He telegraphed -\mpri r^n
Consul I;<1 wards for an I m m e d i a t e lu -
ve i t l i ra tmn. 1 t h o v n 111 be joined by Premier "Venl-

Se,_retar\ R r \ a n was at his office In t i;flloc of Greece, and the Bulgarian
the state deparTnt nt when he recen ed I P lenipotent iar ies .
a brief massacre from Consul Edwards «—-'- ' »« —i —
advising him of the shooting He also
Wat, shown the press dispatches and
manifested kt>en Interest in the situa
t ion • -President Wilson was advised
of the Incident, but made no comment.

WJjiJ* Immigration officials on thf
bordce frequently have had. their trou-
bles with, Mexican/a. official* being

I'orelKnem Murdered bT IliilKiirfi.
Paris. Ju lv 27 — A. telegram from

K T l o n t k l printed In the Paris edition
of The New York .Herald. sa\ s the
(Jrcek n r m v o c c u i » i c d XanthI Saturday
ind that all the Inhab i tan t s , Including
\meruans and Knecl ishmen, afe be-

| lieved to hn,vp b.-en massacred by the
Bulg.irlans Se\ entv foreleners are
3ald to have be* n put to death.

T wentv thousand CJ reeks and many
Muss el mans and Jews are reported to
ha\ e pe i l shed in the town, which aft-
erwards was pillaged bj the re turn ing
Bulgars

No confirmat ion of tJ~e reported mas-
sacre hns been received from, any other
sources

Pence Releente« Meet Monday.
Bucharest. R u m a n i a , July 26. — Peace

delegates of Pers ia Greece and, Montt-
netrro w 111 arrive here Monday, when

until their identi ty could be es- ) in
tabiUfced. no IncldefH so serious as '
the affair at Juarez could be recalled
tonight in official circles. it was

Official circles hope terms of peace
will bo ar^an^ed as soon fis the armis-
tice now bein^ discussed at NIsh Is
concluded.

Shorter Hours for Women,
Harrisburg, Pa., July 26 — Governor

Tener today approved the bill reduc-

that str ict orders often
have been Issued to American soldiers
off- aney" from going Into the Mexican
tf tw ns Just acres'- the in ternat ional
line. In tfm^s of revolut ionary d i & t u r b -
a^ic«s, and that l i t t le d i f f i c u l t y has
been experienced.

It was apparent that

the working hours of women frc'm
60 to 54 a week, with not more than
ten hours a day. No female under 21
years of age is permitted to work In a
manufactur ing establishment all flight.

Spanish Hidalgos Still Sore.
Madrid. Jul> 26 — The newspaper, Im-

parcial. asserts today that members of
the c>ld aristocracy...^^ the Kt- i te eit> tne CI)IQ ari3i.ocra.uy of Cadiz refused

par tment W*ould"cali"\7pon the 'defac^o the invi ta t lon3 sent them by officers
government in Mexico CiM who«p 1 o£ the American training ship Illinois

„ | The refusal, according to the news-
was due to the l inger ing lil-

troops are garrisoned in J-uarez ^ , .
punish the offenders, though no ' ona paper' waa dlie to the l ln»ermS l l l~
vrould authorize anv statement of the I f ee l in& engendered during the Span-

• , ish-Amerlcan war.be pursued

DOXX3E,

Call "Dodge" on the Phone—Collect
When an overworked or inferior piece of equipment "lets
go"-—and delays your factory—your men—your profits—

Get Dodge on the phone—collect.

Do not stop to write—or wire—call the, local Dodge Service
agent.
The chances are he will fix you up on th*> spot—but In the greatest
emergency—when the unusual happens—jubt sa> "Central 'Get Dodge-
Atlanta—Collect.' "

Hodge-Atlanta is a distributing branch with engineering department •
ready to f i l l unusual orders—shipped an5 where in Dixie—in double-
quick time.

Podge Service Is your Insurance against heavy time-losses on Important
jobs.

r><>dfi*> Service was Instituted only after years of the most stubborn
endeax or

You will justify our efforts In your behalf—you will better your own
factory conditions—only when you demand of us that we "make-good"
on this remarkable service

And remember, you are getting more than prompt drllverv you are
facturtn th* abillty and accuracy of thirty years of successful manu-

Dodge Manufacturing Company
: tor tjtr Mechanleal TmnnmlaaloD of Power.

Mishawak*. Indiana

Southern Branch Warehouse:

28 S. fottyth Street ATLANTA. GA.
« Main 4121. Nitfht Phone: "West 195

A statement Issued Saturday by W.
A. Hansell. assistant chief,, of con-
struction, shows that the city this
year has broken all records for street
and sewer work.

Up to and Including Saturday fifty-
one streets were paved and more than
56,260 feet, or 10.6 miles of sewers
constructed. More than five miles of
sewers—which Included the Butler,
Highland avenue and McDanlel street
»ewers—are under construction.

According to estimates made in the
construction department about 34.1
miles of sewers will be the record for
the year.

fengineer Nym Hurt, In charge of
the street paving work for the city,
cannot estimate the number of streets
which win be complete at the end of
the present year.

"We are running far ahead of esti-
mates we made during- the first of
the year," he said, "and with a run of
fair weather this year will break all
records."

In addition to the construction of
sewers the city has made more house
connections up to the present time
than at any other time In the history
of the construction department,

The Streets Paved.
The streets paved up to the present

time and In progress are as follows:
Brick—Central avenue, Highland

avpnue and DeKalb avenue.
Wood Block—truckle street, Marietta

and Hunter streets.
Rock and Chert—Crumley, "West

Mitchell, South Gordon Howell, Ar-
nold, Angler place, Moreland avenue,
Georgia avenue. Ivy. Logan, TIft, Lit-
tle, Fifth, Auburn, Irwin, Davis, Tlf-
ton. Ponders avenue. Hill, Garden,
English avenue. Lambert. "Walnut;
Pearl, Terry. Hugh. Pearce, GasklT
Vedado way. Lombardy way, Ol en-
wood avenue. Merritts avenue, Forrest
avenue, D re wry, St. Charles, South
MorelRnd

BHuIIthtc and Brick—McLendon*
avenue. Mitchell, Marietta street.

Old Belgian Block—Orleans, Hill,
Walnut.

Bltumlnua Macadam—St. Charles
avenue.

Where Sewexw TOfe I>aid.

Of the 56,260 feet of sewers con-
structed this year the following- are
some of the most Important:

Peachtree. 690 feet: Elmlra place,
1.395; South Moreland. 5.100; Ashby,
1,500, East Fair, 3,100; Page and
Euclid avenues. 2,450; East Fair, 1,050;
ninth ward sanitary t runk, 1.600; Mar-
tin street, 2 150, Kennedy street, 2.200;
Cain street, 1,360 Bradley street, 1.400,
Ashbv street, 1,150; Ashland avenue.
1.250; Racine street, 1,250; Palnes ave-
nue. 1,800; McMillan, 2,700; Flora
street, 1.800; Exposition street. 2,300,
and Curran street. 2,100.

Exactly 29,380 feet, of 5 1-2 miles, of
sewers are now being constructed.

Results Due to Harmony,
The progress of street and sewor

work Is attributed to the harmony
existing between Chief R. M Clayton
and the construction department forces
and the street and sewer committees
of council.

Councilman Orvllle H. Hall, chair-
man of the street committee, adds that
the city li getting better results on
e.11 Its street paving this year than
ever before.

"The construction department has
been busy this year, and will continue
active for the balance of the year,"
Chairman Hall said Saturday. "This
Is going to be a record-breaking year
in street construction. In fact I have
been Informed, and the records will
show, that every department of chief
Clayton's office has kept ahead of the
estimates."

Slru:e the city has placed In opera-
tion the repair plants great progress
has been made In putting the streets
in bhape.

BURNS VESTMENTS
AND PRAYER BOOK

Continued From Page One.

is shot through with materialism. Its
o\ ertureg In the matter of unity are
ina id fous and hypocritical. Behind
closed doors It claims superiority to
all. Tho leaders are misleading- The
church Ik not divine on the side of Its
human imperfections. Today in its
conventional aspect it does not know
God

"Horf, therefore, on this FVlday, the
25th d-iy of July, 1913, at the grate of
Montioello. at the home of the apostle
of tho people's political freedom. I
burn the vestments of priesthood, the
empty emblems of ecclealastlsm—the
mockeries of a. royal priesthood.

"Here I burn the prayer boot—the
fetich of a false worship— the Idol of
the di lu ted word of God.

"Here I renounce and repudiate the
ministry of the Episcopal church
which I received from Bishop Ran-
dolph—and all digital succession—and
I retain the ministry which I received
from I/ord Jesus and which the church
never gave and cannot take away.

Bible Rule or Faith,
"Here, too, I proclaim the Bible as

the sufficient rule of faith and or-
der aa the sufficient g'ulde book and
prayer book for ©very one that la born
of tho spirit , and here at the shrine of
political and social freedom I assert
the rel i ff ious Identity of the American
people—a spiritual democracy against
a religious aristocracy.

"Here I proclaim the day of the
spiritual poor and here I call upon
Virginia, the mother of presidents and
the mother of democracy, to take tha
lead in replacing the special privilege
of a part of the church with the right
of all the church."

Rev. Mr. Davidson Is a son of Cap-
tain Hunter Davidson, who did tor-
pedo service on the James during1 the
civil war and later was recognized
by President Grant and sent In 1871
to make Investigations during the
Franco-Prussian war.

Receipt for a Good Memory.
Lord Baconsfield's receltpt for a

good memory we.s slm-ple—never take
a note. Dr. Jowett used to say:
"Great -memories, like that of Sir Wil-
liam Hamilton, are apt to disable
Judgment <Sheer memory flourishes
Ibest where note-maklirs Is Impossi-
ble" Dudley Kidd tells how he saw a
council of Kaffir chiefs discussing a
legal case. A precedent of sixty or
seventy years ago came up, and the
old men. wh<^ "ha dbeen, children at
that time, reconstructed It to the
minutest detail, even to the .exact
color of the cattle concerned, with
perfect unanimity.

the right »Jde znay win," were his
parting words \ to Attorney Hooper,
who answered, "Well* Hugh, I always
done that before I entered a, big case,
an' I've always left It to the Lord to
decide which was the right side."

When the solicitor and his assistants
left his office the books and papers
which the solicitor will carry Into
court with him Monday ha3 been
wrapped up and placed In the safe to
be taken out before going to court.

Defense Non -Committal.
On the side of the defense Attorneys

Reuben R. Arnold, Luther Z. Rosser
{and Herbert Haas have very little to
say. To the query as to the probabili-
ties of their asking for a continuance
the answer invariably is, "We are not
In a position to make a statement
now."

It Is not believed that the defense
will announce Its Intention until Clerk
John H. Jones actually calls the name
of the defendant in court.

It Is known, however, that the de-
fense has been working for the past
two days In closing up the final gaps
and bringing together the last stray
bits of evidence with as much zeal as
though they fully Intended to go to
trial.

Witnesses for the defense have been
summoned to the number of 150 or
more, and these summonses have been
served by attaches of the lawyers who
will defend Prank.

While It Is said that practically all
of the witnesses for the defense have
been served with subpoenas and thus
must come into court or face contempt
proceedings. It was said Saturday that
several had not been formally served
and that efforts were unavailing to
reach one witness.

One Wltneaw THlBSlnf?.
This man, about the material value

of whose testimony the defense will
give no Inkling1, Is said to have joined
the navy and been sent away from
Atlanta within a short time ago.
Whether he did this out of love for
Uncle Sam's ocean life or whether it
was because he desired to avoid the
tiresome task of waiting each day to
be called upon to testify la not known.

As to whether or not his absence
would give grounds for a continuance
lies In teh value of his testimony, ao
were he a material witness the case
would In all probability be delayed un-
til he could be brought back to At-
lanta.

In the courtroom Itself preparations
are complete to the last detail. Extra
benches and chairs have been placed
in the room until every available seat-
Ing space Is filled up, and the Judge
has announced that when these are
filled that his deputies wilt be re-
quired to exclude others who may de-
sire to enter.

Courtroom Will be Cool.
As a means of keeping the air fresh

and cool eight electric fans have been
installed about the walls of the room
and seven ozonators have been placed
in various parts of the room. The lat-
ter machines, which are a novelty to
the average man, are somewhat on the
pattern of those machines used by res-
cuers in mine disasters and by an
electrical process free oxygen and send
it forth to supply that which the peo-
ple In the courtroom have used up.

Deputy Sheriff Plennie Miner and
Lon Burdett with a corps of assist-
ants will be in direct charge during
the trial. Judge Roan has given them
strict orders about handling the
crowds that are expected.

On Saturday Deputy Miner asked
that the following announcement be
made In regard to conditions which
will prevail. Inside the rail which
surrounds the Judge's desk the law-
yers and principals will be allowed.
and a table fn. one corner has been
reserved for the press.

In the seats reserved for spectators
anyone who comes in early enough
will have a seat. No one will be al-
lowed to stand, as there Is no room
left which is not taken up by chairs,
except that reserved for the aisles.

Theoretically every citizen of Ful-
ton, or any other county, has a right
to attend the hearing, and theoretical-
ly every bona fide member of the
Atlanta bar has a right within the
railing. On account of the physical
Impossir. ility of accommodating every-
one within the confines of the court-
room many will ha.ve to be excluded.

There Will Be N« Space.
"I want to ask my good friends to

maintain perfect quiet and order," said
Deputy Miner in his usual soft drawl,
"an" I want them to remember that
when I ask them to stand back and
not try to come in. it's because there
is no space for them an' not because J
have any desire to keep them out. I
wish every one who wants to hear the
case could do so, but they can't, an'
it's for the sake of the folks who
can't get In that I have reserved a
table and seats for the newspaper men
who will report the trial."

Deputy Miner practically finished
serving the venlremen on Saturdav
and the list of the 144 names drawn
Thursday from the jury box was made
public.

From the 144 venlremen drawn from
the Jury box the lawyers will select
the Jurors. Provided that this list is
exhausted before twelve men are
chosen other venires may be drawn,

•for talesmen may be brought Into
court by the deputy sheriffs.

It Is expected that more than the
144 men drawn will be required be-,
fore the jury Is picked, as numbers
of these men will have formed con-
clusions one way or the other, while
possibly many others will state that
they oppose capital punishment. When
the venireman states that he has
formed a conclusion or opposes capi-
tal punishment he Is thereby removed
from the list. Other reasons may
strike many more off the list, while
the state has the right to strike ten
names arbitrarily and the defense
may strike twenty In a similar way. In
the list which was given out by the
court officers Saturday the addresses
are given for.all but 'nine veniremen.

frank Venlremen.
The list follows.
C. A. Virgin. Kirk wood.
J. D. Hardy, College park,
J. M. Defoore, East Point,
Bud Walts, College Park.
W. W- Sorrells, Hapevllle.
Sol Benjamin, 348-Whitehall street.
P. H. Miller, Peachtree district.
C.-J. Bosshardt, 215 Bryan street.
W. S. Copelan, Oak Grove.
O. T. Camp, president Camp Gro-

cery company, 309 Oakland avenue,
also 277 Grant street.

A. W. Brewerton. catroonlst. Jour-
nal, 45 West Peachtree place.

P. W. Stone. 82 East Linden street.
W. H. Wynne, 196 Cleburne avenue.
W. A. Abercromble, Blackball dis-

trict.
R. G. Elliott, Atlanta Agricultural

Works, Glendale.
T. C. Lauren, tailor, 13 Decatur

a tree t.
* L. E. Smith Hapevllle.

C. T. Hopkins, Jr., sales agent For-
rest & George Ad air, 403 North Boule-
varfl

W. D. Gates, South Bend.
R, F. Shedden, Mutual Life of New

To&c, Grant building1, 30 Bast Linden
street.

V. O. Young, foreman Georgia Hail-

way and Power company, 42 Loo mis
avenue. '

J>. O. Henry, 178 Oakland avenue.
Howard Oliver, College Park.
H. E. Lackey, 4 Rosedale avenue.
James F. Hasty, Collins district.
Alfred Barllli. Jr.. architect. Grant

building.
O. L. Spurlln, 156 Lawton street.
A. H. Henslee. 74 Oak street.
Thomas r>. Meador, Imperial hotel.
R, E. Biggers, carpenter. 745 Glenn.
P. V. L. Smith. Empire building, 481

Cherokee avenue.
R, L. Cllett, 58 Boulevard place.
H. R, Callaway, 691 Piedmont ave-

nue.
A. j. Shlde, 45 Lucy street.
F. A. Hull. 60 Mllledge evenue, 130

Grant street.
Edward K. Hawkins, Collins dis-

trict.
H. D. Hurlbut.
S. J. McDowell, street car conductor,

80 Waddell street.
W. W. Brown, 107 Peaehtree place

or 217 Glen wood avenue.
1 Edwin F. Johnson, vice president
Appeal Publishing company, 176 West
Peachtree street.

J. L. Fulghum, Hapevllle.
W. C. Willis, East Point
H. C. Hasty, manager of collections

National Cadh Register company, 261
Jones avenue^

George Law Summoned.

George R. Law, 4 Whitehall street,
residence 205 Ashby.

F. M. Tork, brick mason, 221 Cooper

A. H. Cook, carpenter Atlanta
National bank, 252 East Georgia ave-

Charles H. Candler. 114 Elizabeth
street.

George R. Wall, 139 Hill street.
S. C. Owens, East Point.
J C. Henderson, salesman 60 Peach-

tree, residence 413 Piedmont, also 332
Houston.

J. W. Heisman.
D. M. Brown, Colege Park.
W. J. Brooks, 224 East Fair, clerk

Seaboard.
R. J. Baldwin, Hapeville.
D. Townsend, paying teller Central

Bank and Trust corporation, 84 White-
hall terrace.

R. A- Thompson, 152 Ashby, 549
Peachtree street, 199 Cooper street, 79
McLendon avenue.

C C Thome, general agent Equit-
able building, 135 East North avenue.

C A. Vaughn. Collins district.
R. A. Palmer, 68 Austin avenue.
Ben F. Willie, Cooks district.
C. M, Patten. Hapeville.
Carl Weinmelster, superintendent

gas mains. 27 Elbert street.
9. L. Miller, manager Atlanta Gran-

ite company, 27 Fraser street.
Henry L. Solomonson, 71 Sells ave-

C. S- Johnson. 140 Gasktll street.
L A. Hendon, bookkeeper Royal In-

surance company, 91 West Fifth
street.

W. S. Medcalf.
Homer C- Ashford, S3 East Fifth

street.
E C. Wachendorff, architect. Empire

building, 22 Willow street.
Nicholas Ittner. 234 Forrest avenue.
J. C. Harrison, 304 Capitol avenue.
W. H, Hudson, 298 Myrtle street.
H. Maness. 47 Bell street.
G. R. Jilner.
John S Head, Oak Grove.
C. H. Allen.
V. N. Carroll, 1292-A Marietta street.

Insurance Man Called.
Robert Schmidt, Insurance. Tatnple

Court building, l&S Angler avenue,
T. F Barber, 281 East Georgia ave-

nue. 10 Clifton street.
H. B. Chamberlain, Peachtree flls-

trict.
O Wlngate, 328 Edge-wood avenue.
T. E. Winslow. rooms 29 Boulevard

C. A. Withers, rooms 15 Simpson
street.

A. W. Wafford.
W F Burdett, Buckhead district,
H.' H! Kelly, Blackball district.
M A. Lang.
John W. Bowlin, Collins district.
C. W. Glttens. Hapeville.
H. T. Ferguson, machinist, 332 East

Georgia avenue.
W. L. Merk, contractor, 108 Grant

S G F. Hardy, 514 St. Charles avenue.
F, E. Walker, 610 North Boulevard.
E. L. Connally, 53 Ashby street.
T B. Sale, conductor Seaboard Air

Line. 136 North Morcland avenue.
Klmo Moore, East Point.
W. S- Gaston. 481 Whitehall street.
C. L. Asbury, 44 Park avenue.
J. W. Chatham, stonecutter, 132

Jon&s avenue.
C W seagraves, Collins district.
J A. McCrary. 78 East North avenue.
L. A. Helms, real estate, 253 Forrest

avenue.
T. J. Henderson, carpenter, 25 Wood-

son street.
L. F. Davis, auto garage, 148 Bell-

wood avenue.
David Wood-ward. 655 Peachtree

street, president Woodward Lumber
company.

J. E. Betterton. College Park.
J. "H. Holcomb, Oakland City.
M. J. Sewell, Kast Point.
J F Hlgdon. contractor. 108 Ormond

avenue.
F. E. Wlnburn. 218 Luclle avenue.
Charles Wltherspoon, 23 Vedado

way.
'Walter H. Scott, meats and gro-

ceries. 205 Little or 215 Gordon, cash-
ier National Biscuit company.

H. J. Kuglar, South Bend.
T. J. Hale. South Bend.
J. P. Hays, South Bend.
A. L. Wlsbey, 31 Hood street, cash-

ier Buckeye OH company.
E. L. Wlnn, real estate, 602 Peters

building, 1210 Peachtree street.
Joel Hurt, 'Equitable building. 85

Elizabeth.
W. H. Abbott, 224 Rawson. deputy

clerk superior court.
K. P Mason, Peachtree district.
W. M. Jeffries. Collins district.
Boyd Perry, insurance, 537 North

Boulevard.
M. Johennlng, foreman, 271 Marietta

street, 161 Jones avenue.
M. S Woodward. - salesman King

Hardware company, 182 Paffc.
Samuel Schoen, 214 Washington,

hides and tallow.
W. F. WIngleton (Singleton).
Earl Davis, Collins district.
C. F, Cantrell, 1 South Gordon, buy-

er Keely company.
W. M. Donehoo. Buckhead district,
John W. Woodruff, clerk railway

mall, 58 Cooper street.
David W. Perdue, Collins district*
George Methleson. Buckhead.
S. J. Hayles, 20 Flatshoals avenue.
John W. Alexander. 439 South Pryor

street.
John W. Collier, real estate, 81

Washington.
J. E. Redd.
T. R. Norris, Blackball district.
W. W. Hammett, salesman. 34 De-

catur.
A. F. Belllngratn, plumber, 91 Mil-

ledge avenue.
D. Berger, groceries, S78 Capitol

avenue.
E. A. Maasa, manufacturer, 305 East

Fair street.
J. T. Osburn.
J. H. Gilbert, South Bend.

1 H. H. Jones, street car conductor, 69
East Ashland avenue.

Oklahoma City Firemen Strike
Because Their Wages Are Cat

Oklahoma City. Okla.. July 26.—The
Oklahoma City fire department, con-
sisting of ninety men, struck today
bec&uae the city commissioners had
cut their wages and dismissed their
chief. Thirty citizens have been de-
tailed by Acting Fire Chief John Von
Elm to take the strikers' places, and
other Oklahoma cities have been asked
to lend their experienced extra fire-
men to the department.

The firemen were receiving1 ?S5 a
month. The city administration, tn

the Interest of economy, proposed to
reduce their wages to $80, The salary
of Fire Chief Mark Kesler was re-
duced from J180 to ?1BO a month.

When the reduction was announced
several days ago the firemen announc-
ed they would quit in a body If the
wage schedule was put Into effect.
The commissioners then "discharged
Kesler and declared the cut would
stand. At a given signal today the
whole department walked out of the
flre stations. i

GIRL AND SWEETHEART
ARE HELD FOR MURDE&

Cairo, III., July 26.—Miss May
Copeland and her fiance, Luclen
Tuik. members of prominent families
of Bardwell, Ky., are under arrest
charged with killing- Hugh Atchfson.
Misa Copeland'3 brother-in-law.

Miss Copeland declared she fired the
shot that killed Atchlson, but Turk Is
being held also. The ahotlng took
place Thursday night after Turk and
the girl had returned to the latter's
home from a ride. Mlsa Copeland says
Atchlson started a quarrel, as the re-
sult of which she shot him.

Mies Copeland formerly lived with
Lhe Atchlsons. she left recently and
went to the home of a cousin because.
It Is alleged. Atchlson Insisted she
should stop going with Tui k If she
continued to stay at his house-

Accompanied by Turk, she returned
to the Atchlson home for some of her
clothing.

According to the story told by both
Turk and his sweetheart, Atchison
abused the girl for re turning to the
house, whereupon she shot him The
weapon with which Atchison was kill-
ed was identified as belonging to Turk.

Conference of Governors.
Madison, Wig., July 26.—Arrange-

roets for the sixth annual governors'
conference, which is to be held at Col-
orado Springs, Col., for fl^e days, com-
mencing August 26, were completed to-
day by Secretary Miles C. R1ley, of
Madison. The function of the govern-
ors' conference Is to bring governors
together yearly for an exchange of
views on subjects "b-f general Im-
portance, promotion of greater uni-
formity In state legislation, and the at-
tainment of greater efficiency in the
state administration.

ASCENDS 12£50 FEET
FLYING IN BIPLANE

Rochester, N". Y., July 26—A dispatch
from Bath sa\ s that Prank Burnslde,
flying In a biplane, todav broke Lin-
coln Btachv'a American altitude of 11.-
680 feet, made in Chicago two years
ago, by at taining a height of 12,950
feet.

Burnslde. who lives In Oneonta. was
in the air for an hour and forty-sis
minutes, flying over a six-mile course.

GEN. HUERTA LOSES
FINANCE MINISTER

Mexico City. Ju!y 26.—Esrjulvel
Obregon, Mexican minister of finance,
today resigned from office, it Is re-
ported that he is not in ful l accord
with the Huerta administration.

It was Senor Obregon who recentlv
conducted the negotiations witti
American and European bankers for a
$50,000.000 government loan.

He Killed Gould's Manager.
Greensboro, N. C.. July 26.—I.urton

English, cnarged with the murder of ]
Jack Armstrong, manager of the
George Gould hunting estate In Ran-
dolph county. North Carolina, on March
24, 1913. was convicted at Asheboro, N.
C., this afternoon of murder in the
second degree, and sentenced to the
state prison for a terra of twenty-five
vears. English is a, hunter by trade.
The plea of the defendant was In-
sanity.

Public Opinion.
(From The Philadelphia Press.)

A ruling of the supreme court of
Alabama which has received a great
deal of attention is the recent an-
nouncement that It would reverse no
more decisions on grounds purely
technical. This has been the subject
of much comment, but so far as we
have seen It haa received only com-
mendation.

Laymen naturally would be unani-
mously for it. The average practicing
lawyer Is probably against It, but
great lawyers and some great judges
have from time to time given this
principle their hearty Indorsement. It
is somewhat surprising and very
gratifying to have ft laid down as a
rule by a state supreme court, -which
all subordinate courts In that state
one bound to follow, that no case shall
be reversed for a technical error un-
less It is shown affirmatively that th»
whole cause of the defendant has been
Injured thereby.

Lawyers are officers of the court.
Those who seek justice through the
courts have no choice, but must se-
cure the services of one of the guild
who are officers of the court to con-
duct their cause for them. Nothing-
can convince a litigant of the right-
eousness of a decision which defeats
his claim or deprives him of his prop-
erty because of some mistake of hla
counsel which his unfortunate client
Is unabje even to comprehend. If these
mistakes are so vital the one who
makes them should suffer for them
and not his Innocent client.

DR. WHITLAW
73 1-2 Whitehall St.

Painless Dentist
Have your teeth treated «t once.

Make your bad teath as good «a new.
My ayetem of FatnlMa Dentistry en-
ables me to make your aching teeth
sound with Absolutely NO PAIN.

Teeth re-enuneled Absolutely pain-
leas. Examination tree. •

LKdr attendant *ad ladlea* re*t
room.

Crown and Bridge Work

$3, $4, $5

\ ' ( tvv

$5.00 a Set
My Gold Dart RooOean Ruttb*r

Plate will not ellfi or drop. Guaran-
tees for 20 years.

Fllllaga In Gold. SU-rer. ITmtlnum
and Porcelain. COo and *L

PHONE HUM 1298

OPEN FROM ft TO A — SUNDAYS
10 TO 3

TERMS TO Slin1

largest and moat thoroughly
equipped Sanitary offlc* tn the wrath.

Entrance 78% Whitehall »t.. oppo-
site Vaudette Theater, fourth door
from J. M. High, orer A. A P. TM
Store.

A successful financier IB one whom
everybody claims to have known when
ue didn't have *K dollar to hla

YOU CAN'T BE HAPPY
UNLESS YOU'RE HEALTHY

And you can't be healthy so long as you suffer
with the slightest touch of indigestion.

Your system depends upon your stomach to
see that it receives proper nourishment. If the
stomach doesn't digest the food properly and thus
enable the blood to take up the nourishment it
needs you're in for trouble. How serious that >
trouble depends upon how long you neglect condi-
tions.

Take Nuxcara
S_ Times « Day

One-half hour before each meal. It's a scientific remedy for
indigestion, dyspepsia and kindred stomach and bowel
disorders.
It goes to the seat of trouble—the lining of your stomach.
It restores this lining to its normal condition, enabling it to
sefcrete and flow the gastric juices necessary to the proper
digestion of food.
It gives ycto instant relief, even in the most acute cases,
and if taken as directed will effect a permanent cure.
Reputable physicians have prescribed Nuxcara for years
with remarkable success. Atlantans take it daily, and
recommend it. Why not give your stomach the attention
it deserves and, gaining perfect health, retain it and enjoy
life as you should?

Ask Your Druggist
(Write for Free Booklet on Stomach Troubles)

$1.00 a Bottle—3 for $2.50—6 far $5.00

Edmondson Drag Co.
11 N. Broad SI. 106 N. Pryor St

.Manufactured by the NUXCARA COMPANY of Atlanta
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